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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club

CLANNS UPDATE

U14 camogie – a fantastic display
Our U14 girls put on a fantastic display of hurling against Castleknock in
Ringsend Park last Saturday. They got off to a flying start with Ali catching
long balls and scoring with great accuracy. Heather also bravely used her
football skills to kick the sliotar into the net on a couple of occasions. In
midfield Catherine made lots of excellent solo runs and Grace covered
every blade of grass. Goalkeeper Aoife launched some great puck outs,
while in the full back line Ailbhe made many pickups under pressure and
Ciara got in some terrific blocks.

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Club News
Birthday greetings
We were pleased in recent days to
extend 90th birthday greetings to
GAA legend, Micheal
O’Muircheartaigh.
He’s pictured here sporting our club
colours with club member,Simon
Beirne, at the Asian Gaelic Games a
number of years ago.

In the half back line Willow was superb in the middle while Alison and Evie
defended like tigers and were able to launch long balls. In the forward line
Rachel showed astonishing skill and speed in her first game for the team
and Lena burst through the Castleknock defence on many occasions.
Clanns ran out comprehensive winners in the end. New players are
always welcome to join what is an excellent squad.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 5-5 Castleknock 3-1

Minors march on to semi final
A tough encounter with arch rivals, Ballyboden St Endas, saw our Minor
footballers hold their lead and their nerve to win this quarter final fixture
in Sean Moore Park on Sunday morning. In the first half Clanns played
some very impressive, free-flowing football; and they used the wind well
to build a commanding lead which saw them reach half time 0-9 to 0-4 to
the good.
With the wind in their favour it was inevitable that the visitors would start
to make inroads into the Clanns lead – which they duly did. Granted there
were passages of play when Clanns struggled to get good quick ball into
their forward line as they had done so effectively during the first half. But
all credit to them for the manner in which they countered with some fine
defensive play while continuing to look for openings in attack. Notably
Ballyboden managed to outscore Clanns by a single point in that second
half.

@Clannagaelfont

Club News
Fun and games
There was plenty of effort and no
shortage of developing skills on show
when our U8 camogie team played
Naomh Barróg in Sean Moore Park on
Sunday morning. Most importantly,
there was fun all round.

Aidan Duffy kicks another great point
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This was an all-round team performance of a very high standard with
three key takeaways. Their strong defensive work was exemplified by
great saves from Jude Casey in goal; good clearances from full back Joshua
Kuh Hogan and wing backs, Paul Kobus and Noah McLaren. The midfield
duo of Brian Barron and Cian Morgan worked well as links to the forwards.
There Aidan Duffy kicked some wonderful points from play and frees,
while Michael Hennessy proved a great target man, distributor and scorer.

Congratulations: tennis
champion
Congratulations to Jenny Marsh on
becoming Ireland National Tennis
Champion U12.

Match day squad: Adam Tobin, J.P.Tiernan, Harry O’Sullivan, Daniel
O’Byrne, Cian Morgan, Luke McDonagh, Noah McLaren, Darragh Lawlor,
Joshua Kuh Hogan, Paul Kobus, Luke Keelan, Michael Hennessy, Aidan
Duffy, Jude Casey, Brian Barron, Garvan Twoemy, Art Stevenson, Cian
O’Meara, Barry Moylan, Harry Kennedy, Dean Holmes, Jack Davey, Alex
Culliton, Michael Carroll, Tadhg Clifford Brannock.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 0-13 Ballyboden St Endas 0-9

Narrow loss for U15 girls

Jenny is a member of our U12 football
squad and is looking forward to
resuming training and playing with
her team colleagues.
Following on their comprehensive win over Round Towers Clondalkin, our U15
girls put in another great display against Parnells. But they came up just short on
a score line of 5-5 to 3-8.

Gutsy performance from U13 hurlers

Club News
Clanns teams in action
Good luck to all our teams in action
over the coming days:

Although losing in the end by a narrow enough margin, our U13 boys put
in a solid performance in this home hurling fixture against a good Clontarf
side. As this was the team’s first outing after a long enforced break, it
came as no surprise that they displayed some signs of ‘ring rustiness’. But
there was no shortage of effort and this very nearly paid off when the boys
put in a spirited last quarter to almost catch their opponents before the
final whistle. Credit also to those U12s who togged out to help make up
the numbers.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 3-3 Clontarf 1-13

Clanns goal keeper made some excellent saves and clearances

Intermediate footballers prepare for quarter final

Wed 26th
 Senior ladies football
championship away v
Fingallians, 19.00
Thurs 27th
 Junior 1 camogie, away v St
Johns Ballinteer, 19.00
Friday 28th
 U14 girls football Féile away v
Foxrock/Cabinteely, 18.45
Sat 29th
 Intermediate mens football
championship quarter final,
home v St Pats Palmerstown,
18.00
 U15 girls football championship
away v Round Towers
Clondalkin, 13.30
 U14 camogie, away v Beann
Eadair, 12.00
 U13 girls football Cup Division
1, home v St Brigids, 16.00
 U13 girls football Cup Division
5, away v Beann Eadair, 16.00
 U12 girls football, away v Lucan
Sarsfields, 13.00
 U10 girls football, home v
Skerries Harps, 14.00
 U8 girls football, home v Na
Fianna, 10.00
 U13 boys football, home v
Whitehall Colmcilles, 15.30
 U12 boys hurling, away v
Naomh Mearnog, 12.15
 U11 boys hurling, away v
Castleknock, 11.00
Sun 30th
 Junior football championship
quarter final, home v Man
O’War, 15.00
 Minor hurling Cup, home v
Naomh Fionnbarra, 11.00
 U15 boys football
championship, home v
Westmantown Gaels, 11.30
The full fixtures list for all teams can be
viewed on the home page here https://clannagaelfontenoy.ie/

Our Intermediate footballers had a good run out during the week in a friendly with
a visiting St Oliver Plunkett Eoghan Ruadh side. It proved useful preparation for
th
their championship quarter final against St Pats of Palmerstown on Sat 29 at

Come out and support your Clanns
team.

